
BRIAN BOOM STARTS HERE

rhird Battle Will Be Launched at Big
Auditorium Dinner.

LINCOLN BANQUET CANCELED

Dahlman Democracy Arraaarea for
ftllrrr Dollar Tenmi, at Watch

Prrrlm Leader Will Farasallr
Aaaaaaco Himself.

William Jennings Bryan will formally
iaunch his third candidacy (or president
In Omaha and not in Lincoln, as had been
planned. Thin ha will do on the night of
December 7 at the Auditorium, when the
Dahlman Democracy will five a big" allver
dollar dinner to which 1,000 guests will be
InvfleA

Arrangements for this dinner have Just
been completed and the function that was
to have been held in Lincoln has been
cancelled. Local democrats are enthusl-astl- o

In their delight over the outcome of
things. It is expected many notable demo-
crats from other states, from alt sections
of the country, will be present and sjlva
the occasion a national significance. It la

the Idea that Mr. Bryan will formally de-

clare himself a candidate for the presidency
and that from this meeting: hla campaign
will be actively waged.

A letter was received from Charles W.
Bryan Friday, saying that hla brother
would be at liberty to attend the banquet
In Omaha on any date from December i
to 10 and the Dahlman Democracy wired
an Invitation to Mr. Bryan to appear on
the evening of December 7.

A committee headed by; Mayor Dahlman
was selected to make further arrangements
for the big banquet. Members of the com-

mittee are Louis J. Plattl, George Rogers,
Charles E. Fanning and Harry Hayward.

Following the announcement Saturday
morning that the Dahlman Democracy
would give a banquet word was received
from Lincoln that the plan for a democratic
banquet In that city had been declared off
and prominent Lincoln democrats will come
to Omaha.,

"We hope Mr. Bryan will announce his
candidacy for president either before the
banquet or honor us by making It during
his address the evening of December 7,"
aald a prominent democrat. "We desire
very much to make this banquet the big
starting place for success In the next cam-
paign."

SHIPPERS AFRAID OF RAISE

Fear that They Will nave to Bear
the Advaare at tha Stock

Yards.

When big corporatlona get to quarreling
between themselves the people can look on
and smile.

Buch is now the situation with tha Union
Block Yards company of South Omaha and
the railroads which run their cars to South
Omaha.

The stock yards company has decided tt
must have more money than it la now get-

ting for the work of handling the cara
In and out of the yards and for switching
around 'the yards. The railroads are try-
ing to convince the stock yards company
that It is getting enough money for the
work.

It transpires that the Union Stock Yards
company not only wants to advance Its
charges on stock In and out from the
yards, but also on grain which. Is shipped
In and out. The Updike Oraln company
has a large elevator on the stock yards
track, and, as this firm often haa as many
as sixty cars a day a raise would be felt.
It is now the practice for the railroads to
absorb most of the expenses to Omaha such

s switching and elevation. Tha stock
yards company wants to raise tha switch-
ing charges. It Is said tha railroads will
continue to absorb the switching charges
on grain, so the rub comes on live stock., . 1. ,, . . .

' . . i . .j i win ruiiruuaa kmi a car ox live sioca
to Chicago the 12 switching charge Is added
to what the shipper haa to pay, atd If
the car comes to Omaha the railroads
have to pay the switching charges to tha
South Omaha Stock Yards company. What
Is worrying the commission men Is whether
the railroads will stand the raise If the
Union Stock-Yard- s company Insists on
making the raise, or whether the railroads
will adopt the plan In vogue In Chicago
and St. Louts In making the shipper pay
the charges.

The railroads have asked and been
granted fifteen days in which to give their
answer to the Union Stock Yards com-
pany.

A raise cannot be made by tha stock
yards company without the consent of tha
State Railroad commission, and tha mat-
ter was brought to the notice of the com--mlssl-

Friday by Commissioner Guild of
the Omaha Commercial club.

FIGHT ON CUT-OF- F LAKE PARK

Property 'Ownera Seek am Iajaaetlem
to Pre vest Takiaa: of

La ad.

A legal light against the proposed Cutoff
Lake park was begun la district court
Saturday by the United States Real Estate
knd Trust company. A temporary restrain-
ing order was secured from Judge Redlok
to prevent Joseph Redman, Edward E.
Howell and Arthur Chase, appraisers ap-
pointed by the Park board, from returning
an appraisement of the property of the
plaintiff company which the board wished
to take for park purposes. An attack Is
made In the netltion on tha v nt
tha proceedings before tha Park board and
the city council, and If It la successful it
will be necesary .to begin all over again.
Tha plaintiff company owns half a section
tt land near where Ames avenue Joins the
lake. It has begun the suit In behalf of
Itself and any other property owner In-

terested who cares to Join It.
The petition alleges the resolution passed

by the Park board was Irregular and did
aot designate the land necessary for park
purposes, consequently. It Is contended, the
city council had no power to make appro-
priations for the purchaae of the property.
It alao denies the power of the Park board
to take land under eminent domain. Tha
case was set for hearing in court roam
No. 7 at 10 o'clock. October i.

FIVE A WEEK NOT ENOUGH

Mrs. Bertha Wleao Bays Haanan 4
Doea Not Provide till,

t able laeosaa.
Mrs. Bertha Wiese has begun suit for

divorce In district court against Henry
Welse, a contractor, because she says be
struck her and tried to throw her out of
the window, and has not been contributing
mora than $& a - week to tha support of
herself and four children. They live at
IK South Fifth street ki a three-roo- m

cottage, and aha says during tha last two
.ouwum mum V.I4IVU Biff

been occupying two rooms and ha haa boon
living la the third. She says ha Is earning
$J60 a month as a contractor.

Mary Ellis has begun divorce proceedings
against John W. mils, charging htm with

onsupport for four years.

. Tho Teaaa Weafw '

Cures all Klduey. Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles: sold by Sherman MeConntu
Drug Co. and --Owl Drug Co.. or twe
months' treatment by mall, for tt Dr. K.
W. Kail, zct Olive Si., BL - Louis, Mo.

aad tat Utllmsafjg

BREAD MADE OF DURUM WHEAT .

Better Than Moat, hat Hardly KimHero, Signs aa Advocate
of Ita Coo.

POINT LOMA. Cal., Sept. JR. Food may
be divided Into two classes,, the heat mak-
ers and tha muscle makers. In the former,
are tha starches and sugars and fats, in
trie latter the lean of meats, the gluten of
vegetables and the casein of milk. Bo on
ona aide It la tha carbohydrates, on the
other protelda. ,

When yon buy a steak the butcher slices
and saws a slab from tha main piece of
meatr This ha as once weighs, and he then
begins to trim It down. Fat In excess and
bona are cut and chopped away and your
steak made ready to be broiled. It Is not
as heavy aa when It was weighed, but you
must pay for the waste. ,

The food value of that steak la- - repre-
sented by the actual lean In It, the red
meat Cut away all bona and fat and tha
residue Is muscle-makin- g material, and of
that 77 per cent la water. Eliminating the
salts, etc., we find that If wa had 100 ounces
of absolutely lean steak, out of it one would
derive. In a sense, Just
eighteen parts of muscle formers.

When you buy bread, cut of 100 ounces
you get from aeven to eight ounces of mus-
cle formers. Tha rest Is starch and mois-
ture, eto. The lean of tha meat In the
wheat la represented by the gulten.

In 100 ounces of milk there are four
ounces of muscle formers, represented by
the curd or casln of tha milk.

Potatoes yield In 100 ounces but two
onnces of muscle formers, and rice the
nice, white, polished rice from which the
miller has actually scoured and sand-
papered tha golden, yellow overcoat of muscle-m-

aking gluten affords no muscle-make- rs

at all.
And now comes the surprising proposi-

tion: Macaroni, made from durum wheat,
rich In gluten, affords In 100 ounces from
eighteen to twenty ounces of muscle form-
ers! In Venesuela, it Is said, a wheat isgrown with A per cent of gluten, of muscle
formers.

So let us make up a simple table ef com-
parative values:

Per Cent of
Muscle Making Cost per

Material. Pound.Lean of meat (no bone,
no rat, no gristle, etc.). IS M to 75cBakers' bread 8 6cPotatoes T

Rice o 10cIf unpolished, aa It cornea
from tha hull, rice.... 7 8 to oMilk 4 4cMacaroni yo 7toloBread (from macaronior durum flour) JO 6oBulk
Bo taking durum flour made macaroni

standard of muscle forming value at
7 cent a pound, and If bought In twenty-Av- e

pound boxes tha American macaroni
should cost no more, oomparo It with lean
meat and you And macaroni richer In
muscle making, properties, yet costing
7 cents as against at least 60 cents for the
lean In tha meat that la bought a dif-
ference of aeven times in favor of
macaroni.

Now aa to durum flour made bread,
practically it Is not known in this country.
But the durum wheat In the United 8tatea
that Is not used for macaroni making
goes to France, and Franca uses it and
makes with tt the best bread In tha world

bread so rich In muscle formers that a
French workman., can eat his foot or two
of its crustiness arTd drink his bottle of

j acid vln ordinaire and go to his work a
lorunea- - ana satisfied man I

Durum wheat, when they grew It for
tha first time In this country, in the ab-
sence of a better market, was actually
fed to the hogs. , It wac a good cattle
food.

The millers did not want tt because ft
was rich in gluten and so hard that th
rollers of tha mills would not grind it, The
elevator man refused to take it and the
farmer and his load of Oodgiven and
grown eeresj was taken back to tha farm
and fed to tha stock. s

Yet thla durum wheat was ao hard and
thrifty that smut and rust and bugs did
not touch It, and tha worse tha drouth
the better tha quality of durum wheat.
The growth waa ao thrifty that from 60
to 100 per cent Increase could be had over
ordinary wheat.

The Agricultural department of Washing-
ton, alive to tha aituatlon, spread durum
wheat seed about and encouraged experi-
menting among tha farmers, induced some
mills to grind the wheat Into flour fnr the
macaroni manufacturers and so tha durum
growing was started, until now not 'only
enough Is grown for home macaroni mak-
ing, but large quantities are exported to
Franca for bread making and macaroni
making as wett.

The government at Washington, through
the agricultural bureau, procured durum
fiourand auperlntended testa made with It
fat connection with bread making and dem-
onstrated that durum flour could and did
make a superior loaf In looks, taste and
nourishing and keeping properties. Yet be-

cause the millers refusing to grind durum
wheat Into flour In a general way and the
failure of tha bakers (wlth their Imperfect
mixing machinery to produce a white loaf
tha useof durum bread la not a recognised
propoaitipn In thla country, although recent
machinery for bakers' use has been devised
that overcomes all previous short comings
and Insures a white loaf of bread and a
perfect and superior loaf to the bread now
tnade and sold.

Tha yellow, rich, golden gluten, the lean
of the meat In wheat, made a loaf that
either did net pleaaa tha baker or the public.
white, absolutely white, being demanded.
TH A Inll.h mil laniMmi. IiiIm ' r,

trouble for tha mixing machines of 'the
baker, and so between the miller objecting
to the hardness of the durum wheat and
the baker, unable to turn out a properly
kneaded white loaf of, bread the greatest
food cereal ' In the world, durum wheat,
went Into macaroni, and wa exported what
waa left to France to make Into bread and

I macaroni as well.
And yet the proposition was like a man's

buying a pound of steak and by some
legerdemsln receiving from the butcher a
pound, of steak with so much bone, fat,
etc. missing as to give him twice the
amount of absolute lean In It. doubling the
muscle formers In It, and paying no more
for It Bo with durum bread, were It made
and sold you oould go to tha baker and get

Cor. lOlh and Jackson
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To Ak-Sar-B-
cn Visitors: Just across 'the street from

the entrance to the carnival grounds is Courtney's, the largest,
most complete and most beautifully appointed Grocery

in the West You are always welcome here
GROCERIES

FRESH MEATS

POULTRY and GAME

FISH and OYSTERS

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

TABLE DELAOACIES

v

Dallas PRESERVES

We want you to consider per sonally to the most 5
establishment of its kind in the - .

On floor is neat, Fine meals at mod- -

erate jf

fit
I

Full and complete instructions re-

tarding the opening of part of the
Lower Brule Reservation, including
maps, etc., showing the location of tha
land, will be sent on receipt of 11.00.
This land is leits than one hour's drive
from Pierre, South Dakota, the State
Capital. Reference, any business man
In Pierre.

for five cents for durum flour, because of
the hardiness of the wheat and its abund-
ant yield to the acre. Is actually cheaper
than other flour a loaf with twice the
muscle making; value to It than the loaf you
buy and eat today. And to think of sendi-
ng- our surplus of this durum wheat to
Franceo go Into her bread instead of into
our bread at home!

But until durum muscle-makin- g; bread
can coma Into general use the moral is to
eat mora macaroni and thus get the value
from the durum flour.

And bow is macaroni made? There is no
"Jungle" proposition involved. Just durum
flour and a small amount of water, kneaded
and kneaded and kneaded for hours and fin-

ally pressed with hydraulic power through
strong steel presses that form it Into pipe
stems, which are air dried and then packed
Into pound packages or in boxes of twenty --

Ave pounds or in barrels. That la all there
is to macaroni, and there are 600 ways of
running the culinary gamut with It, so one
need not tire of it any mora than of bread,
for really it is unleavened bread of the
richest and most nourishing kind.

When the people become better educated
upon the question of food values in meat
and wheat, things will be different; and
may this article help along in that direction.
If the use today of durum bread was uni-
versal throughout this country no human
being could meaaure In dollars and cents
Ita value to the nation at large.

NOT GUiLTY- - SAYS THE TRIO

Alleged Murderers of Han Pak Are
Arraigned and Will Stand

Trial.

Charles Pumphrey, Willis Almack and
Basil Miller, tha three youths charged with
the murder of Han Pak, proprietor of the
Chinese restaurant on Douglas street, July
11, were arraigned before Judge Troup of
the district court Saturday morning and
each one entered a plea of not guilty.
Charles Pumphrey, who Is only IS years
old, asked that counsel be appointed for
him and Judge Troup designated John O.
Yelser as his attorney.

William Washington, accused of murder-
ing Anton Kasper-Ju- ne 7, also entered a
plea of not guilt. The same plea was en-
tered by Charles Rogers, alias Charles
Price, who was shot while attempting to
hold up Frid Pepple In South Omaha on
the night of June 29. Rogers was shot in
tha 'neck and after, his arrest he had to
be 'taken to the county hospital, where

was performed. 'Since then he.
has recovered.' He Is charged with assault
with' intent to; rob.

Thomas Hlckey, grand larceny; Thomas
Moss, forgery, two counts; Charles Wil-
liams, breaking and entering, all pleaded
not guilty.

The busiest man In town always, uses The
Bee's want columns when ho wants any-
thing In a hurry, and his wants are
promptly filled. That's the thing for you
to do when you have a want. It's the
only way to speak to thousands of people
at a trifling cost. Tou can't afford a alow
way in thla hustling age.

Invited to our place of
their AItS&r Ben

.9

The Pure
Food

17th ani Sis.,

Table

invited
West.

Courtney's is, a and
v

store to the sale of

FOR THE TABLE 9

It is a center for pure foods
WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT TO 8

LOOK OVER THIS STORE AT ANY TIME.
WE YOU TO BE OUR $

WEEK

COURTNEY'S NEW
our second clean, served very

prices. Take '
.

COURTNEY CO.
17th and Douglas Omaha

J. W. Laughlin,

Pierre, South Dakota.

'

-

,

Sts., OMAHA, NEB.

Customers mke business
headquarters 'through

Wright & Wiliielmy Co.
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE

Center
Omaha

L9.

DELICATESSEN
BAKERY,

IMPORTED CIGARS
Decorations

yourselves inspect

perfectly equipped sanitary

EVERYTHING GOOD
recognized

LIBERTY

GUESTS DURING
CARNIVAL

RESTAURANT
up-to-dat- e.

elevator.

Sts.,

Our Special Bargains for
&Ae Week of Ak- - Sar-Be- n

We have been looking around to find something especially exquisite' to of-fer our numerous friends and during the festival week. And wehave found' if. Anything better, prettier and1 cheaper was never offered forsale west of .Chicago. , .'

A specially well made, small sise,
sum, i-- u. &. assay,case set in diamonds, guaranteed in every

regular price $40.00. Our price 2g y
This Is something unique, you may not be able to get again

for years. Remember, we are headquarters for watchwi. Call in at our store
and look over our handsome and modern stock of diamonds, watches, Jewelry,
cut glass, etc. . TWO STORES.

I
AT THE SIGN

)

514 So. 10th St.

mmw ftrnm
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MOW
FORTHE

IGRAND
BALL

We are prepared to supply your
slipper needs for this unusual
event as we always were. For this
occasion we have now ready a full
line of dress slippers In bronie Iblue, gray lavender and white,
with Louis XV. heels, beautiful
conceptions that will match your
gown perfectly and enhance your
appearance to the highest degree.
There's a fit for every foot In our
store, and we urge you to make
your selections early to Insure

delivery.
Prices range

From $2.50 to $7.00

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
Farian St

RESTAURANT

CANDIES
TABLE WINES

and JELLIES

modern

devoted

WANT

customers,

reject, selling

something.

Ladies' Hunting Watch, solid

OF THE CROWN

115 So. 16th St.

BAILEY . MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
Corner 16th and Farnam Streets.

Best equipped Dentai office In the middle west
Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prices,
Porcelain fillings. Just Ilk the tooth.

tir wms
ssi

prompt

1(1)

TSGnnsv

FOOTWEAR
FOR THE BALL

"neaaaaaBnj

Patent Kid Pumps,
Patent Kid Orientals,

Pink Kid Pumps,
Blue Kid Pumps,
White Kid Sailor Tie,

Pink Satin The Ties,
Black Castor Theo Tie,
Patent Kid Theo Tie,

Three-Stra- p Slippers.

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Doufk Streets.

It's Cravenette Coat Time
These chilly rainy days would re-

mind you of that fact, but we wish
to remind you that

III
M

TH RIUIABLB THB

Sell Ilart, Schaffner & Marx Hand
Tailored Clothing

Cost a little more, possibly,
it's worth more. Looks better, lasts
better. To start right, start n6w for
this store; when yo uget here we'll
start you right on the clothes ques-
tion. "

We'll show you Hart, Schaffner &
Marx Clothing
llain Coats at $25 to $12.50
Top Coats at $15, $12.50 arid. . $10
Suits, $35, $16.50, down to. .. .$15
Overcoats, $35, $16.50, down to $15
see our special offerings in Men's.

but

Copyright
Hart CJ Marx

Suits Monday, regular $13.50 values at, choice $10

Our Boys' and Children's Dept.
is a delight to the buyer in its completeness of showings un-
usually low prices. The best assortment and values shown in
Omaha in '

Boys' Suits, $7.50 to. . . .$1.95
Children's Overcoats, $15 down

1907
Schaftaer

and

Youths' Suits, $15 to $5
Youths' Overcoats, $15

to $5
If you are looking for best values 3nd style

M HAYDENS' Em
M A.1M OPure Food Products

Have gained in one year; a ; REPUTATION that
has taken other Brands years to attain. There are
many reasons for the rapid growth and popularity
of the

lst-Qual- lty

2nd - Purity
3rd Cleonlness

4th-UnIq- ue LabelsStir -- Price
Gtla-O- ur Guarantee1

and the assistance we will give you to market and
place them prominently before YOUR customers.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER CO.
OIV1AHA, NEB.

LKI!.T
rB PeSanfA MMeMnkk PRWWBeWaWB -,

Li Sik

AT
ABOUT

TO

CALIFORNIA
OREGON or

WASHINGTON

THE
REGULAR

FIRSTCLAS3
RATE

Washington.
X.

Los Angeles, San Diego, . i

California

and Astoria.

Tacoma Seattle.

THE FOLLOWIKS LOW RATES ARE IN EFFECT EVERY DAY TO

OCTOBER 31, 1907:

afj ( to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
pCmJ to Ogden, and Salt Lake City.

.SO ( to Pendleton and Walla Walla.
Spokane

'to San Francisco,
and many other

to

I to

v to. or to
VIA

br

down s

and Wenatchee,

and

Everett, Pairhaven. Whatcom, Van
couver, Victoria

Points.

Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany and
Salem, via Portland.

Portland,

For full information inqtiiro at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam OL

Phono Douglas 1020


